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Presents in the most elegant form

THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOU8 JUIOF
or THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure IlabUual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de- -

condition of the
KIDNEYS. LIVER f :1K

It is the most excellent - n'
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM "

When ode is Milions 01 ' '
SO I HAT

JURtV BLOOD, RF.rnE-JW- v

HEALTH nntl GTfttHOT '
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and al est
delighted with it.

ASK YOUF1 DRUGGIST FOB

, MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

ICUISVILLE. KY NEW YORK. tl. f.

CAffllKS
SPITTLE

Clck Headache and lolieveall fhotronDlM lecf-de- nt

to a biltoua stato of tlia system, such t3
TnrTlnssn. N&urca. Drowsiness. Distress aftee
eating. Falu in tha Sltlo, ko. WhlM their most
jrcmaiiable success has been auoira lu curing

tamafteha, yet Carter's TJllla Liver MM nra
equally valuableln Constipation, curing ami pro
vcntlnc thIsaniiojiERCompUlnfcntillo thoya'.sa
correct aUdlsorarsoithoetomach,etimulala tha
i'.vcrandrogulate thobowela. Jivaalf teyonlj
curea

(Acho they wouldbo alnioi tprlcelcsa to tlioca wha
iCulfor from Dlsdlslrucslng complaint; butforlu-.siatel-v

thelrnoodnesa doea noteud hore.and thosa
once try them will find theio llttloplUsvalu- -

icmeineomanynayainasinoy win Dot do
to do without them. Hut after all oleic hea4

wis lEiass
la the bane of so many Uvea that herolawhora

Itvo make our great boast. Oar pills euro It wMla
lowers aoncr.

Carter's Lltllo Liver Klla are very email ana
very easy to take. One or two pllla rnalcoa doso.
They are Btrlotly vegetable and do not gripe or
purgo, but by their gentle action pleaso all wha
vtothem. In YialaatSSrenti ; five for $t. Sold
iry Orucjtau ovary were, or sent by mau.

CARTER mrntSIMC CO.. Naiu Vnrk
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE IKSURANCE.
Ilbargestand oldest reliable purely cath com

paiues represented uy

3D'Vir FAUST.
K20 S. JardmSt. Shenanaoafi.Pa.

Oil h. iitrt 1'i.rU.li Diiuwl Itraid.

'ENNYROYAL PUIS
UrlrUil ul O.l. Crn-.lD-

'A llrtlf.iu t1uSfj,.r tut-- .

afaKJmirt.iiVf!-Mi- Ja4nJ l mi Ml

ITi yj wtlier. K'u6 dunr uj nilnt.ti
I (jfttontttd.mUU.Kt A lirugiUu,or
I "W Mv in autopi dr ruinictiUrt, ll.mnl.l.it.n.r ram t.i. i....- - ... . "

6.14 br all Loosl Uriitsi.M, laiu1iil'2
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187a

W. I.AICEB & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
fiom which tho excess of oilW'',rrtin t

hufl been removed,
la absolutely pure ami

it la soluble,
No Chemicals
nro used la its preparation. It
linn more than three timet the
strength of Cocoa mixed with
Btarch, Arrowroot or Sugar,

la therefore fur more
iand totting

ItUdeIlc!oui,nour
let than one

shlng, strengthening, eabilt
digested, and admirably adapted for InvalIJa
as well as for persons In heaJli,

Sold hj Grocers e?erjwhere.
"W. BAKER & CO., DoroheUer, Mass.

DR. SA.riXENS
ELEGTSHC BELT

ilAmTfATtHTS-WIT- UICTH- -
BlST 5f: "B"ic

lUrKOYEMENTt. "vW SIHrlHSOHT.

Ill r. wlnioal m.dlelo. .11 rit.ti... r.iulllni from
vi. ib, serv. i.rcea, asaeaaaa or luaiao;as s.xusl ctb.u.tlon, ar.loa, to...., D.rv.ni d.UUtr. alaeti.laainais. Umu.r, m.uin.llau, tldo.J, llr.r .ul Mala. cow

1.I.1LU, Urn. b.tl, lumb.c scUU.s, s.a.f.l u.1 U. .Ii.ltl. tall cool.lm WoBd.rtuI i.pra.Bir.la lfar .11

Itr. buu;a of ts.tlnaiiula la ibis sod oihar alst.., " f"'l Improrad liLHTltlil kll'K.0ltT la lb.
ll.Slla "'; Srad

Rtuik...kto.ni HIEK
l, . w wlMITlllLL

i. . . i.
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rlo,8Q Broadway, NEW VOltK.

ITOH BALIS A good and gentle
Bultable for air kinds of work, for

sale che-p- . Apply lo O. J. Quluu, 21 Kast
Uontie street, tjUeoundoau. 12 ij--u
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FRACAS ON A TRAIN

Ruffians Figlil With Knivo3 on

tlio N. Y. Contra 1.

THE PASSENGERS TERRORIZED.

Brave 'Work by- - a Detcotiva Keeps the

Gang in Check- -

Ho Overpowers the Lender, Vlio After
Heine Hound With the Itell Hope Hreaks
l.ooge and Creates More Trouble Con-

ductor and Trainmen Powerless llcforo
the Wrnpons of tile Drunken Crowd--Tli- e

Itun from Albany to roughkeepslo
a Trip ofTerror,
I'uUGHKBErsiE, N. Y., Jan. 18. Three

drunken laborer kept the passencers on
trnln No. 0, on the Now York Central
Itailroad, which left Albany at 5 o'clbck
yesterday afternoon, In n state of nervous
terror until the train reached this city.

Tho men were William Reunion, Albert
Burnscen and John Van Noino. They
work for P. JIoAvdle, Albany, breaking
up old engines, boiler, etc., and have
the reputation of being desperate char
acters.

They climbed Up on the platform of tho
buffet car, and commenced shouting and
cursing, nnd' threw down their chisels,
drawbars and sledges. Then they entered
tho car and announced loudly that they
proposed to "run this train."

Uliief Detective Humphrey, ot the
Central road, was in tho car' and heard
tho declaration

"Behavo yourselves," he at once said
to them.

Burnseen jumped at Humphrey ahd
tried to shove him out of the car, paying
no attention to Humphrey's assertion
that ho was an officer. Reardon also ad-

vanced on Humphrey, and the latter
jerked himself awny from Burnseen and
pulled his revolver. Some of the pas-
senger's quietly dropped down under tho
seats.

The sight of the revolver subdued
tho men, and Humphrey joined his wlfo
nnd child In a rear car.

When the train got to Hudson tho
conductor shouted to, Humphrey tocomo
back. Humphrey found Reardon and
Burnseen lying on ' tho floor, clinched
and lunging at each other with knives.
Reardon was on top. They were In tho
centre of tho car, nnd the other passen-
gers were huddled at either cud watch-
ing the fight.

Humphrey went up to them. When
Reardon saw him he jumped "up nnd
started for him with his knife upraised.

"I'll cut your heart out!" he yelled,
and tho passengers thought ho would.

Humphrey grappled with bim and
threw him on his back before ho had tin
opportunity to use his knife. Then with
the bell cord he bound the ruffian.

The other two men were scared Into
submission and Humphrey again re-

turned to his wife.
Humphrey had not much more than

seated himself when the conductor again
appeared. Ho was accompanlad by sev-

eral passengers pale with fright.
"He's cut himself loose," they cried,

"nnd he's coming for you ngain."
So ho had, and he had driven eight or

ten men out of the. baggage car and was
on his way toward Humphrey, flourish-
ing his knife and blaspheming.

Humphrey started to meet him, revolv-
er in bund. But he did not need to use
it. Ho caught Reardon and quickly
overpowered him and took away tlie
Kline, men ue sat on mm until tue
train reached this city when all three
men weio handed over to tho police and
locked up.

A BRUTAL MURDER.

Hungarians Kill One of Their Number
Who Had lteateu Thorn Wrestling.

WiLKEBBAnnu, Pa., Jan. 18. A brutal
murder occurred in the town of llnltby
yesterday morning, A party of Hunga-
rians were returning from a christening
at the time and stopped into a saloon,
where some of the men began to wrestle.

All the men had partuken freely oi
liquor, and when Stephen Hardy and
Mike Notlcco were worsted by Mike Lith-eran- ,

there was a great deal of
displayed. The defeated men finally left
the saloon and, arming themselves with
fence pickets, awaited Litherau.

As soon ns the latter appeared hli
countryman attacked him with the sticki
and beat the life out of him.

He was found dead on the roadside at
daylight. The murderers are in jail.

Ilunaway Street Cnr. Causes is Panic.
NewakK, N. J., Jan. 18. The brake on

car 10, of the Orange Grove horse cm
Hue, broke while tho car was going down
Market street last evening. The cai
was going quite rapidly and was on s
down grade when the driver detached
the horses and sprang to the ground.
Nearly CO passengers were ciowded In-

side tho car, which gained headway
every moment, and a panic ensued
Women screayied and men jumped off.
At Market street depot the runaway cat
crashed into another car, aud Emili
Foyers, an Italian living at Jamaica, L.
I., had the lower part of lis body biullj
crushed. The other passengers escapee
injury as if by a miracle.

New Hampshire Press Association.
CoNconD, N. H., Jan. 18. At tho an-

nual meeting of the New Hampshire
Press Association, A. V. Clark of Man-
chester was elected president; F. N. Pear
son and J. T. Bourlett of Coiicord,

P. It. Cogswell of Concord,
recording secretary; T. W. Lane of Man-
chester, treasurer. F. N. Pearson and
S. 0. Gould wero elected delegates to the
annual convention of the National Kdl
torial Association.

Put Over for 11 Week.
NKWBunTi'oiiT, Mass., Jan. 18. Tin

hearing of tho case of Guy Russell Drown
the young man arrested in this city ot
Friday on suspicion of having murderer,
David R. Sanborn, of Salisbury, ot
Thursday afternoon, has been continued
for 0110 week to give tho directives time
to procure evidence and to consujt wltl
the District-Attorne-

(lebhard Trying Hie Keeley Cute.
White Vlunb, N. Y Jan. 18. Fred

erlck Gebhard Is at tho Bronsou Hoilsu
It Is understood that Jie will at once bo
glu thebl-chlorid- of gold treatment at
the Keeley Institute. Ills sister, Mrs
Nellsoa, has been at the Bronson IIousj
for the past few' day.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

R Powder
A&SOOJf EOf PURE

AFRAID OF A SCENE.
The Dead Prince's Ilody Will Not lie

Taken to London Tito Queen's Heullli.
London, Jan. 18. General disappoint-

ment was expressed when it became
known that tho body of the Duke of
Clarence and' Avondnle would not be
brought to London, but would bo con-

veyed direct from Sandringham to St.
George's Chapel, Windsor.

This Is said to have been decided at tin
instance of the Princess of Wales, who
is opposed to having her son's funeral
made tho occasion of a public parade
through the streets of London. It Is
also Intimated that persons near to roy-
alty feared that Socialists or others ol
extremely radical sentiments might at-

tempt a demonstration that would shock
tho already overstrained feolmgs of the
royal family.

It is said that tho police have been ap-
prehensive of this, and lu case of a Lon-

don general display the utmost precau-
tions would have been taken.

Anxiety is again aroused as to tho
Oueen's health by the news that she
will not go to Windsor on the occasion of
tho Interment. The reasons assigned Is
that the royal pnysicians rnnslder thn
weather too inclement for Her Majesty
to lace the exposure of the weather ana
tho ceremony in her present frame of
mind. While the. Queen is officially de-

clared to be in good health, It is certain
that her physicians are iu daily attend-
ance nnd are constantly consulted by
those surrounding Iter as to her course of
action.

In most of tho churches and chapels
yesterday reference was mado to tho
dead Prince.

Yesterday tho body of the Duke, en-

cased in a coflln made cf oak grown on
his father's catate, was removed from
Sandringham Hall to tho parish church,
where It remains under guard.

evening it will be takeu to London
via the Great Eastern Railroad.

On its arrival at the Liverpool street
station, it will bo placed upon a
Eiin cnrrlnge and conducted to the
Puddlngton station ot the Great
Western Rnllway, escorted by tho
Tenth Hussars, ot which the Duke was
a Jlaior and his father Colonel. The
Guards will line tho route. Civic and
socinl bodies will follow from oue station
to the other, after tho carriages of the
Prince of Wals, the Duke ol Mlnourgn
and Connaucht ana tno Loru jiayor.

At Windsor military honors will be
given. Tho Grenadiers will convey the
remains to the Castle, and mounted cav-
alry will be on guard outside the Castle
until the.gun from the tower announces
that the funeral Is over on Wednesday.

TROUBLE AT COAL CREEK.

The Illinois Aggressive aud a Itlg right
lMxpected.

NAsnriLLK, Tenn., Jan, 18. Early In
the morning 2,000 miners gathered on the
hills about the Coal Creek utockado and
kept up n constant lire ot small arms
and he)'1 - d ghost dunce
aboi'.u the two small block houses which
contain 200 State troops. The miners
came so near the military pickets that an
exchange of idiots was indulged in. None
of tho soldlerswero hit, nne it is thought
that the miners retired without injury

Ever sinco a soldier accidentally killed
n convict the miners have been arrogant
and aggressive. I hey swear that when
they get ready they will exterminate the
civil guard, btato troops aud convicts,
and forever end convict labor iu tho
mountains) of East Tennessee.

A fight Is expected nt any moment,
The soldiers are well fortified, yet tho
miners outnumber them 100 to 1. The
Kentucky miners and those about Jel
lice are ready to join their Tennessee
brothers at a moment's notice.

Oklahoma's Possible Future.
IndianAroLis, Ind., Jan. 18. Warren

G. bayre, of the Cherokee Indian Com'
mission is in this city and says that the
commission has just closed negotiations
for the purchase of i)0,000 acres of land
from the Tonhawas and Cherokees. He
days the commission has purchased
13,000,000 acres of land for the Govern-
ment at a cost of $12,000,000, and that
the original Oklahoma Territory has
been increased in size until It Is now as
large as Indiana. He thinks Oklahoma
will have 400,000 population by the time
the next President is Inaugurated and
that it will then became a State.

Palntor Itefused a New Tilal.
Yomc, Pa., Jan. 18. jHenry Pnlntor,

who was convicted of tho murder of Mrs.
Strominger at Lewisburry, this county,
a.id sentenced to ho hanged, has been
refused a new trial by Judges Latimer
and Bittenger. The case will probably
go to the Supremo Court for decision.
Danlol Smith, who was. Implicated in
tho Strominger murder, nnd plodded
guilty to burglary and robbery, was sen-
tenced to fifteen years' Imprisonment;
and Franklin Smith, who was also Im-
plicated in the murder, was sentenced
to ten years' Imprisonment.

K. ofIM, New Kngluml llranch,
Meiuoon, Conu., Jan. 18. Atthe second

conference of the N$v England Brunch
of National Trade Assembly 252, K. pi
L., a large number of delegates from dif-

ferent cities in New York and Now Jer-
sey wero present, betide the New Eng-
land delegates. Resolutions were nddpt
ed asking for the restriction of undesira-
ble immigration and for the election of
United States Senators by popular vote.
Resolutions im immoay of the late Cur-dlu-

Manning were uKo ndopusd.
,

The I'.ulllosd 'Exonerated.
Biiainkhd, Minn., Jan. 18. At tho in-

quest on the bodies of Mr,a. Edward An-

drews and Miss Lillie Wallace the Jury
retyrued a verdict oomptetely exonerating
tho Northern Pueilio Railroad Company
and Its employes from any blame In tho
railroad horror of Friday morning. All
the fajftreUiirel Vesting-wel-l

'' and will

The person possessed of an Idle
curiosity has a curiosity that Is uovt--
idle.

Thoro's Nothing on Earth
good for a bib? uffTini; with "Wind

0 liu us Dr. Hand's Chlic Cure. It soothes
and cures. Samples gratis for n diiya
at. I. M. Hillan's i)r O J. MeOtrihy's
drug store.

The sun now gets up a few minutes
earlier in the raornliigH,

Miles' Nerve una Liver PHIb
et on a now principle regulating th'

Iver, stomach and bowels through the nervet
V new discovery. Dr. Miles Pills speedllj
uro biliousness, bad taste, t irpl'i Uver, piles,
constipation, unequaled ior men, women,
'hildren. Hmallest, mllaesi, surest 5) doses.
i'oLs. Hamples Free, at (.'. H. llagenljucb'x
tnur store.

The munlolp-i- l election will be held
ou Tuesday, February 10.

A National Event.
scarcely n ty e .r old will be a remarkable
event, uu wnetner u win mmiy uenem tins
nation US IllUOll a the dlCOVry ol til
Het-.rativ- e Nervine by l)r I'rankll.i Milra Is
doubtful, nils Is jmt what ihe Amerlcau
peoi le npa to cure m lr excessive nervous
uess. dyspepsia, headache, dizziness, sleoi)
le'sueKS, ueumlila, nervous dcbllby. dullness,
Roulumoii uf mind, etc It acts ke a charm.
frlal bottles and dee b jot? on "Nervous and
Heart uuemml-r- t teatlmo.iluU.
'reentU II. Hagenbi-ct- i s drugstore. It is
warantrtl to oontatn no oinum, morphiixa or
dangerous tlrutjs.

The heavy rains last week gave the
town a good cleaning.

Shlloh's Consumption Ouro.
This Is beyona question the most sue

WiMlllI Cough Medloine wo ever sold.
s lew doses luvarlnbly cure tho wo-- t oases ol

oussu, uroap, anu iironcnitis, wnue its won-lerf-

success In the cure of (Jonsnmptlon
a parallel In tho history of inedlclnif.

since It's first discovery It has been sold on a
fuarantee, a lest which no oilier medicine
an siana. ii you nave a :nugn we earneuiy
ink yon to try it. Price 10 nents, 50 cents, and
'l.U. If yonr Lungs are sore, Chest or Rack- -

stne, use shlloh's Porous plaster Hold tr
H. Kasenbuch, N. K. corner Ualn and

uioyd streets.

Leap year gags are afloat and some
01 tnem sound silly.

Remarkable Facta.
Heart disease Is usudlv sunnospd 'o bo in.

curable, but when properly treated a large
proporiio-- i 01 cases cauo- cureo, runs juts.

inura iiaicu. ol KiKnart. ina. rum Mrs,
MaryL. lhiker ol 0"lil. Mich., wero mired
alter Miuorlntr 20 yea's. 8. a. l.inhur er,
drUKiitstatSan Joe, III., says that Dr. Miles'
ENewiio-t- uiiie, wliien cureu ine lormer,
'woruoa wonaers lor bis wire." Liovl nernn.

of Iiucli iniui, Mich., who had heart disease
lor au yeara. says two unities made him "feel
llko a new mun." Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure
is wild and Euantnteod by O. H llaEenbuch
tho druggist. llDoSof wonderful testimonials
nee.

A new shape dancing ehoe la known
as tno 'colonial."

Oh, What a Oough.
Will yon heed ho The signal per-

uana of tho sure approach of that more ter-
rible disease. Consumption. Ask yourselves
tf you can allord for the sake of saving 50
etila, to run therlssand do notnlnz for It,
A'e know from experience that tthllon's (Jure
Jflll Cure jour Cough. It never falls. This
explains why more than a Million Dottles
Tere sold the past year. It relieves Croup
and Whopplnz Cough at once. Mothers do
'M l be without It, Kor Lame Baca, Hide or

.irfst, uvatJhllnh's Porous Jflaster. Bold by
. ff . Hajontuo 1, N. 13, corner Main and
iloya Blreew,

There's often true poetic (lie In an
editor's stove.

llirtow on theSound, Westchester Co., N. Y,
To Atva's Urazillan c Co Gentle,

iren: I.avtsprlns I was troubled with what
the docion Jo'd me was muscular rheuma-
tism. I was unuble to walk for nearly six
weess All this time 1 w.e nlrjg the medi-
cine p escribed by the ntlendiug doctor, and
Irom which I got no lellef.

lrleud scut me a larite bottle'of Cactus
moon Lure, wnitn 1 inea, and before two
tiimi- - 11 iiiet ure was nseit 1 was able 10
walk lthout pain. It Is now two months
'"ee Hie pa Ins le t ine. aud have not us vrt

icui tu, utivi i 11 ui ruureiy ireo lioiu mem.
I del j veil writtnz to vou. as I wns nnxlmif

10 unow wnetner 1 was temporarily or per
uiaueuuy uurpu.

ills with pleasure that I now state that
from my present feelings, I would Judge that

uiii uui eu
It Is li trdlv necessarv for mn to ricommnnn

tins uvdiolne, us I am positive that a trial
of it Is all that Is uec aud I am lully
uiuviuuoii lb win leuuiuineuu liseil.ura'eiuiiy jours n uohan.Kor sale at Klrllu's Drug Store, Ferguson
siuuito iiiiiuu, mieusnuuiu, rs.

LEATHER and SHOE FIIIDIHGS

DP. T. CLBAEY,
Dealer lu all kinds ot

Shoemakers' : Supplies
Large and rtret-olas- s stock.

All Demands of the Trade Supplied

18 W. CENTRE ST.,
Ferguson Houto building, SHENANDOAH, PA,

aJBupofeill's
Restauran

Cor. Main and Coal His.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Ksgular meals atpopular
prices sei veil at all times.
Ladles' dining sm re.
freehment rooms attach-
ed, liar stonhed with the
nnest brands ol cigars
nud fancy drluks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

Has removed to Bill Jones'old stand
17 (SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Wh.ro he will be pleated to meet the wants
of his friends and the public In

Everything In tho Drinking Lino.

MAY DECLARE WAR

Congress "NYil 1 Promptly. Back
Up tlio President.

INSULT ADDED TO INJURY.

Commander Evans' " Dispatch Eefrardine
the Ealmaoedan Refugees.

lie Considers the Criticism of the Chilian
Foreign Minister as Offensive nnd Un-

worthy the Keprosentutive of a Serious
Government The Iteported Withdrawal
of Malta's Impertinent Messnge Dis-

credited '111 Washington.
Washington, Jnn 18. The programmo

nnd work of Congress this week will de-

pend nlmost entirely on tho Chilian cor
respondence.

Within 21 hourt of Its receipt Congress
may declare war. Nearly everything de-

pends on the tone of the President's let-

ter of transmittal, in which, it is pre-

sumed, he will embody some recom-
mendations. So patriotic Is the feeling
among membt3 ot Congress that It is
reasonable to suppose, that suggestions
made by tho President will be promptly- -

endorsed by Congress.
The correspondence, will, In its line of

ordinary procedure, go to the Committee
on Foreign Relntlons of the Senate and
the Committee on Foreign Affairs of tho
House, but the situation of nfliiirs has, It
Is thought by many, nssumed such a
grave aspect, that both Houses will prob
ably take up tho correspondence nud givo
It immediate consideration.

The correspondence itself Is said to bo
of such a nature thnt It will serve to fan
the wur-llk-o name thnt has warmed up
the patriotic feeling 01 Congressmen. A
member of Congress who has assisted
the President in preparing some of it is
authority for the statement that tho
Legislative branch of tho Government
would declare war without delay upon
bearing the correspondence read, without
oven a suggestion from the President.

The following dispatch was received by
the secretary of the Navy last evening:

"VALrAitAiso, Chili, Jan. lu,
"Secretary of tho Navy, Washington:

'lhe American Minister informs mo
thnt the Chillnn Minister of Foreign
Affairs has chnnged bis mind about re
fugees now on tho. lorktown, and that
they may be taken out of any merchant
vessel touching at a Chiliau port by local
authority.

"Arrun i i"u(s lind been made for all
of them to fn but this change
of base on tbe part of the Chilian Min
ister of Foreign "Affairs compels me to
keep them, which crowds mo very much.
Shall I land them at Callao, Pern, or
Molendo, Peruf No steamers from here
go direct to neutral territory.

"I his unexpected uct of the Chilian
Minister of Foreign Affairs is due, ho
states, in part to my saluting tho Spanish
Minister when he came aboard to deliver
two refugees, I have requested the.
American Minister to say to the Minister
ot foreign Ailairs thnt I nm responsible
to my own government, nnd not to that
of Chili, iu such matters, nnd that I con-
sider his criticism offensive aud I will
not accept it. His action seems unworthy
of the representative ot u serious govern-
ment. Evans."

The repeated statement In Valparaiso
dispatches that Minister Montt has been
instructed by President Montt to with-
draw the offensive circular note of Senor
Mntta finds no credence here. Tho per-
sistence ot this statement is supposed
here to be inspired by the Chilian Gov-
ernment for the purpose of Influencing
public opinion in tills country. It is to
be presumed that if Senor Montt bad re-

ceived any such instructions he would
not delay, but would rather hasten to
mnko them known to Secretary Blaine
and the President. Certainly this Gov-
ernment has no knowledge either official
or unofficial of any intention on tho part
of Chill to retreat from its insulting atti
tude, to say nothing of granting the
apology and indemnity which have been
demanded by tho United btates.

IVIoroGim Cotton for Mure Inlantl.
VASHiNaTOsV,Jan. 18. Tho Navy Depart-

ment on Saturday ordered another ship-
ment of 20,000 lbs. of gun cotton from New
York to the Maro Island Navy Yard. The
explosive was packed in copper casks
containing 200 pounds each, and instruc-
tions weve given to expodite tho ishlp-menf-

in every way possible.

Tho New Solicitor-Genera- l.

Chioaoo. Jan. 18. Charles II. Aldrlch,
of thin city, has accepted the oillca ol
Solicitor-Gener- of the United States, tc
succeed William II. Taft. Mr. Aldrlch
is a fine looking man, with a powerful
phynique, and a clear, sparkliug eye.
He has the reputation of being an ex-

cellent orator. Judges Gresham, Blod
gett, Horhon, Collinb and Shepard en-

dorse h .qualifications for the responsi
ble ofllce to which ha has been called.
Mr. Aldrch's nam will be pent to tjie
Senate when .Mr. Taft'a resignation Is
received, ilr. Taft will renign as soon af
the Senate confirms his nomination at
Circuit Judge.

JErx. (jiiackenhii.li llenil. ,

Niwabk, N. J., Jan 18. Mrs. Quack-euhush- ,

who was shot by her husband on
Friday, Jan. 0, died iu St. Michael'i
Hospital at ShQ iu the atfteruoou, with-
out having regained consciousness, lie i

husband, Chariot. V. Quaokenbush, shot
himself liyvnVediatcly attir shootiug hli
wife and died almost instantly. Mr ft.

Stenger, .tit Syraonee, N. Y.j a sister ol
Quaokenbush, attended constantly at
the bedside of her ststeHn-la- until thi
Inttei's death. The"OuaoVenl)uth famlli
formerly resided at Albilny, N JY., and
four AUnqjeii survive tholn, the eldeat
being 7 years old.

Llhortyslaint NBirYotk's Property.
Washington, Jan. 18." Tho Tronsurj

Department has decided that Kllii
Island and lledloa's Island, New Yorl
hurhor, ure 'within the' jutlsdictlon ol
the State of New York. There has been
a controversy of long standing betweon
the State of Now York and New Jersei
as to tho jurisdiction aver those tw
Inlands.

Tho Logwood Millionaire Dead,
Noiiwioii, Conn., Jan. 18. Wllllair

Gale Johnson, who enjoyed for fifty yean
a monopoly of the logwood works at
Montvllle, nud who accumulated therr
from the neat bum of $2,000,000, is dead
nt tho age ot UJ. Four sous nud 3 daugh
turs, St) grandchildren aud 0 great-gran- d

culldreu survive him, ,

YOUR EYES
When you ask for a bottle

of Wolff's Acmk Blacking
see that you get the genuine.
The real aiticle made by us
cannot be bought for less
than 20c. a bottle. It is good
material and worth its price.
There are imitations offered
claiming to be "Just as good"
for less money. Don't buy
them. If the " Just as good "
has any merit it ought to sell
without invoking the aid of
comparison with our Acme-Blacking- .

WOLFF & II ANDOLPH, Philadolphir.

is the name of a paint which docs work
that no other paint ca;i do. Glass paintcdV
with it looks like colored glass, A 10c
bottle of Piu-Ro- n will decorate a market
basket full ofglassware. All retailers sell it.

W0 L. DOUCLAS
S3 MOE-cEHfeERrviE-

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It Is a seamless shop, with uo tarUs or wax threadto hurt the fot' t made of tho best line calf, stylUJiv

and easy, and bemuse we make more thoes of thi&
grade than any other vianv fa rturer, It equals haaU-qw-

shots costing from $ 1.00 to $5.00.
ffie OlMJcniiluo Ilaml-Mcvvc- tba finest calf
ifJm shoo ever offered for $.tW; equals

imported shoes vihlrh cost from ts.t( to 13.00.
CA OO Muml-sewe- d Welt Mine, lino calf.

Btyllsh, comfortable aud duruble. lhe best
ehoe ever uiTtred at this juice ; same Krado as custo-
m-made shoes cotln,j from $ii.0u to tty.uo.
CZKt 50 Tnlico Mioei l'armera. Itailroad Men

arid Lett erCnrricrs all wear them lluocalf,
eeamless, tsni colli inside, heavy three boles, uxtca
Fion cfJjrc-- one pair will wear n year.
C? O 30 flue eulfi no better bhoe ever offered nt
29 this price; oue trial will couvluco thoso
who want a shoo for comfort and service.
&0 3 and ly.OO Woiltliicni.iiVri 6hoca

vPKt., are very strong aud durable. Those who
bare given them a trial will wear uo other mate.
3nVG' tf00 mid echoed shoes amhMXJjm worn by tua boys everywhere; they tellon their merits, n the iuercaslng sales show.

B nrSoc llnml-HCVtt- shoe, best
UmCILJ ICO UonBoIa, very stylish; equals French
Import oil shoes costlntf from $l.u to fiii.ut.

lmdifH ti.SO, &.00 nnd $1.75 shoe for
Hisses nro the bestflneUonuola. tstvllihanriiltirnlitn- -

.tinunun. oco iuui. i.. .uuitgiiiv name antx
price are stamped on tho bottom of each shoo.

tlT TAKli NO HrnSTITUTK.El
Tnslet on looul advertised dealers Biinrilvlnir vrm.
Y, 1j, 1) OUt; las, lSrucUtou,luass, &ldhy

J"0 S 133? P3! BALL,
XortH HI fix ii HtM miicimiidoHli

CACTUS BLOOD CUEB.

SUPERIOR TO SffiAMILU

Purifies the blood by
the imptuities through

the proper channels and never
causes eruptions on the skin.

Regulates the bowels. Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up tho system
and gives you an appetite.

Never fails i o euro any con
dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Klrila's Drurj Store,

Ferguson's Ifntql Block. Shenandoah. Pa

A FINE SHOW
It you want nue display ot UooUanO.

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,.
(MasteUer's old stand,)

Ctt iiee Coal mid Jariilii Sts.

Cii8toui Work and Ilcpalrlttg;
Done In tho host stylo,

mm cosLErs
Green Truck Stand !

Cor. Main aud Oik Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily.
A tine Hue nt Choice GltOCEHIKS

Niuaiiiid Oauillts.

Poultry of all Kinds.
Mr. (Jo.sllat reo.ivas his green truck daily

lrom the oltv market, wluoh la a pmrjnWe
to hi oit'i Qinics that they will receive fresh
g wJa whm buyleu from him.

JOHN II. EVANS SALOON,

dii E. CENTRE (ST., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER. ALE,

Finest brands ol clears always on hand.
t Toe best temperauco drinks.


